Titer Test instead of OVER Vaccinating
Veterinarians should never REvaccinate without a TITER.
Dose by weight: Vaccine dosages are linear by weight. All pets should NOT get the same dose.
2 pound dog- 0.04 cc's
5 pound dog - 0.1 cc's
8 pound dog - 0.16 cc's
10 pound dog - 0.2 cc's
15 pound dog - 0.3cc's
20 pound dog- 0.4 cc's
25 pound dog- 0.5 cc's
30 pound dog-0.6 cc's
40 pound dog- 0.8 cc's
50 pound dog- 1.0 cc's
All dogs 50 pounds and up get 1.0 cc's
They can contact Kansas State Diagnostics Lab to set up an account @ (785) 532-4483.
Pricing through KSDL Kansas State Diagnostics Lab (additional office fees may be applied by your vet):
http://www.ksvdl.org/rabies-laboratory/core-vaccine-titer-screen-info.html
FAVN 1 Titer: $90
RFFIT 2: $69 for endpoint titer OR $46 for RVNA 3 potency value
Titer Tests are also available for core vaccines: Parvovirus, Distemper Virus, Adenovirus Virus.
COST: $22.5 for ALL three titers (additional $33 for RABIES titer with this package)
Pricing through HEMOPET (additional office fees may be applied by your vet):
http://www.hemopet.org/hemolife-diagnostics/titer-testing.html
FAVN1: $120
RFFIT2: $98
Distemper & Parvo Titer: $52

VACCINE TITERS ARE NECESSARY. BLINDLY REVACCINATING OUR PETS IS NOT THE ANSWER.
Over vaccinating has been shown to cause: cancer, tumors at injection sight, behavioral changes, auto
immune disorders, allergies, epilepsy, anaphylactic shock, and neurological disorders.

FAVN: Fluorescent Antibody Virus Neutralization (for traveling to rabies free countries)
RFFIT: Rapid Fluorescent Foci Inhibition Test (not for travel. proving immunity within the given range)
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RVNA: Rabies Virus Neutralizing Antibodies
1
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Please visit these websites for additional information:
http://healthypets.mercola.com/sites/healthypets/archive/2009/08/04/when-it-comes-to-vaccinatingyour-pet-less-is-more.aspx
• Google search: When it Comes to Vaccinating Your Pet, Less is More
http://healthypets.mercola.com/sites/healthypets/videos.aspx
• Google search: Dr. Becker: Are Vaccinations Necessary for Pets?
http://healthypets.mercola.com/sites/healthypets/archive/2017/06/25/pets-over-vaccination.aspx
• Google search: It's Time to Put a Stop to the Mindless Over-Vaccination of Pets
http://www.protectthepets.com/ The movement started by vet John Robb to change the vaccine
protocol. Send him your protected titer results and he will issue a certificate of immunity for your pet
stating that they are protected and no longer need to be vaccinated.
Flea/Tick/Heartworm care:
Traditional flea/tick/heartworm products are TOXIC. They are pesticides that create toxicity in our pets
which causes numerous health problems.
SERESTO collars are a safer alternative to the ingestible/liquid topical treatments being used these days.
They give 8 months of protection.
SAFE and NATURAL flea and tick products:
• Cedarcide: https://www.cedarcide.com/
• Wondercide: http://www.wondercide.com/
• Biopel: https://www.innovetpet.com/
SAFE and NATURAL heartworm products:
Dogs Naturally Magazine has an article about wonderful natural alternative treatments:
http://www.dogsnaturallymagazine.com/5-natural-heartworm-treatment-alternatives/
Dr. Karen Becker is a wealth of knowledge when it comes to natural pet treatment. You can find articles
on numerous subjects on her website.
http://healthypets.mercola.com/
Dogs Naturally Magazine has articles about everything natural for our best friends.
http://www.dogsnaturallymagazine.com/

We are here to offer alternatives that are safe for you and your pet. We cannot diagnose or
prescribe. Please do your own research to make sure you are providing your pet with the
safest options available.

